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HAND SHAKING IS

TAKING CAMPUS

SOME OF THE THRILLS OF RACE

ARE DEVELOPING

FEW MORE CANDIDATES FILE

Only Subscriber Who Are Paid Up

Can Vote Election Day Is Next

Thursday Everybody la

Enthused

The epidemic of hand shaking has
come again. Politicians are blossom-la- g

out with their golden smiles and
their "You know me, Al's." Every-

body la trying to figure out why Mr.

X Is so nice and why he blushingly
leads the Influential co-e- d to the class
"hop."

Thursday will be as full of thrills
to the aspiring candidate as the sec-

ond real of "Neal of the Navy" is to
the high school lassie. Then each
paid up subscriber to the Nebraakan
ulll cast his ballot for the man who
gave him the best inside dope or
the girl who gave him the sweetest
smile.

Politics is the spice of University
life. No one knows wha thrills can
race up and down one's spinal cord
until he has been chosen bv hi !

for some office. Thus far the candi-

dates who have announced themselves
have had little opposition, but what
will develop as the fatal day approach-
es, no one can guess.

Geologist Is Campus Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius "A. Fisher,

both alumni of the University, and
both former students and instructors
in the Department of Geology, visited
the University during the holidays and
upon their return from Washington,
they will spend a few more days in
Lincoln. Mr. Fisher is now consulting
geologist in Denver, Colo, and is con-

nected with the Mid-We- st Oil company.

GRADUATE TEACHERS MEET

Several Small Talks Are Made Be-

fore the Meeting Commit-

tee Appointed

The Graduate Teachers club had
tie following program at its Decem-
ber meeting:

Dr. H. B. Alexander, of the Depart-
ment of Philosophy, talked on "Uni-
versity Publications." A committee
was appointed, which is correspondi-
ng with several of the larger col-
leges in regard to their publications,
promoting the work of the graduates
and faculties. Some very helpful sug-
gestions have been received.

Prof. Grace Munson gave a talk
on "The School Age." Mr. Strickland
took Bp a study of the rural schools.
Tne talk by Dr. Alexander was partic-nkrl- y

enjoyable, to those who have not
the privilege of taking work in

nis department

Rabbi Jacob Singer Speaks
Rabbi Jacob Singer took charge of

H. B. Alexander's class in rhll-Pn- y

7, Biblical Literature, lie
Poke on the subject, --The Poetic

Silje of Hebrew Literature." giving
laaUe tacts on the use of conso-Ba- at

In the Semetic languages.

ORGANIZE THIS AFTERNOON

All Those Interested in Securing Em-plome- nt

Will Meet at 5

O'Clock Today
A step toward the reorganization of

the Students' Employment bureau will
be taken at 5 o'clock today. The so-call-

step is in the form of a meet-
ing of all students seeking employ-
ment

The purpose of the meeting is to
explain to some extent the change to
bemade and to consult the Btudents
as to some- - of the suggested changes.
The meeting will be held In the base-
ment of the Administration building
at S o'clock.

Mastodon Nears Completion

The long-Jawe- d mastodon secured
for the state museum early in June,
1915, on Mr. Z. T. Long's place near
Bristow, Boyd county, Nebr., Is now
nesting completion. The lower Jaw
Is five feet long and the upper Jaw
three feet, so that the lower pro-

truded two feet beyond the upper.
One fore leg is complete and was
found with all the bones in position.
The skull is still in its plaster paris
cinches but work will begin upon it
in a few days. This skeleton is near-
ly complete and will make a unique
specimen when mounted. Though
nearly perfect, the bones were near
the surface and were checked in . a
thousand directions. Each bone was
very carefully hardened before it was
handled. It will probablv -

harden the skull..i t niouuis to

ARE TO CONSERVE RESOURCE

Dr. Gilmore, of the State Historical

Society, Urges the Use of

the Sand Hills

Because of the activity of a num-

ber of men connected with the Uni

versity, much sentiment over the state

has been aroused in favor of a more

thorough conservation of natural re-

sources.
An extremely valuable resource is

going to waste in the northern sand

hills country of Nebraska because

people are not taking advantage of

opportunity, according to Dr. M. R.

Gilmore of the State Historical society.

The commodity is wild rice, which is

sold to fashionable clubs and particu-

lar housekeepers over the country for

thirty-fiv- e or forty cents a pound. In

northern Nebraska hundreds of acres
nr rrnw ild. and would bring a

Itldv fortune to any man with pluck

and perseverance enough to gather
a. rroD.

j On a, recent trip to that part of the

state. Dr. Gilmore suggested...that the
1 a
people there learn to gather tne proa

!nrt. Rome time aKO the rice was
'ing at twenty-fiv-e cents a pound, but

now iasnionaDie uuwiu fc.

forty cents whenever they are able
tn nrnrnrs it.

There is no doubt but what a good

deal of money can be made if some

undertakes harvesting the crop

said Doctor Gilmore. In Minnesota

md Wisconsin there are professional

rice gatherers who use motor boats

with wheels attached which beat

down the rice grains. I have known

large numbers of Lincoln people who

have gone to those states, learned to

like wild rice and then had it im-

ported to Nebraska not realizing that
ft grows wild right here. The Min-

nesota and Wisconsin men find a

ready demand for all of the rice that

they can harvest

SYMPHONY PROGRAM

AT CONVOCATION

FIVE PLAYERS PRESENT WORK

BY FRANCIS SCHUBERT

SYMPHONY WRITTEN IN 1828

Critics Consider It the Finest of Schu-

bert's Symphonic Works Con-

trasts Favorably with the

Works of Beethoven

A symphony in C major by Francis
Schubert was given at Convocation
yesterday morning by the following:

Mr. Edw. Walt, first violin.
Mrs. August Molzer, second violin.
Mr. William T. Quick, viola.
Miss Lillian Eiche, 'cello.
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, Organ.

iuib Bjuwuvuf a vmj
few months before his death in 1828,

and Is deemed by many critics the
finest or his symphonic works, schu
bert frequently tended to diffusencss,
and he lacked the severe logical re-

straint of Beethoven, but this work,
almost the last in his all too brief
career, is marked by a degree of tech-

nical perfection that shows the results
of careful tiH C ) T,TfV
which he shortly oeiore nau
nMn i

The broad impressive Andante be-- !

gins with horns alone, whose solemn

beauty or tone seems to Dream iuhh
an invocation. The strain is taken j

, mQno,v hvmn. it eathers ,
UU HI a,7 w.-- '
impetus as it proceeds, and present-

ly

t

appears the rythmic design of the
following movement, somewhat after
the manner of Beethoven's seventh
symphony

Th iiiPTn has for its principal

theme two phrases, one in a strongly

marked zigzag rythm, the other a
sweeping arpeggio with a strumming i

accompaniment in triplets. These are
w r0hMPfl imtil the sec- -

It 11 CI lICLUij a w- -.

Al-- A a
on a theme appears in me m,
having distinctly Hungarian or biavic

xirttu. ,, reinforcement theliavui. .ii. "
movements speeds on with all sorts of

heln to first impression that
we have here only a dance

is. to be a rythm.

but puzzling mixture of and

minor modes makes us uncertain
to be or gay.

No doubt, about the Scher- -

zo. The contrast heavy

clownish unisons the swift
touches of the woodwinds, which the

FEBRUARY

Is the Last Day for Individual

PICTURES

Yours Should Be

Taken at Once

drums clumsily imitate is one of
pure merriment. The intervening trio
Is no longer clownish, but In broad
rythmic swing a noble song gives us
the needful variety, after which we
fall from the sublime to the humor-
ous In a return to the rustic dance.

The Finale is a fine example of the
proverbial union of simplicity with
the highest art. A motif of pounding,
rushing rythm with little of tune if
basic idea of this movement. The ele-
mental rythm becomes impressive and
even magnificent by reason of the fear-
less monotony with which it is reiter-
ated, and it forms an effective back-
ground for the march-lik- e melodies
above.

Tennessee Professor Visitor
Prof, Mrs. M. Mulvania return-

ed last week to visit the University.
They spent considerable time in the
University museum and were very
much pleased with the additions made
since they were in Mr. Mul
vania is now professor of Bacteriology
in the University of Tennessee. They

the museum was moved from Science
tov loft rtiir rm- - vnnr.

j vjue- -

Sneaks on What Jews Believe

NEBRASKA MEETS

TARKIO TONIGHT

TONIGHT;

TOMORROW

Rabbi Jacob Singer will address the 'night. Nebraska Wesleyan claims four
Young People's Guilds of the First j veterans of state championship

church on "What the ber, who have been with the school
Modern Jews Believe," at o'clock 'ever since the oldest teachereanre-- .

Sunday Fy-Vfle- d --

to than Dr. Maxey does about

tend.

ALUMNI MEET IN WAS II

wr- -

ftiista tf Honor Held at the

Raleigh Hotel

a iMir from Rov G. Pierce, '07,

'..n. nr thA ntumni attending the Uni

versity of Nebraska luncheon in Wash
!

infrton, D. C: j

An lnf0rmal luncheon of the alum- -

;nl of the University of Nebraska was

at tv, Tisipteh hotel. Washington,
v 'uiu -

. 14l rjj aT noon, inxauut v, - ' ,

;nonor 0f the visiting delegates u me
' mo mpptines held in connection

inv iv iii...- -

wi(h second pan-Amer- an con- -

ver 09, of Columbia university
Tfco Wni nlumni attending were

Ray P. Teele. '97. president of the lo-

cal alumni association; Tremaine K.

'97. Mark A. Carlton. J. C.
! Crawford. Leonard W. Ericksou, '11.
j Paui a. Ewing, '07, Maurice C. Hall,

.05, Fred G. Harden, '07, L. L. Harter,
j 03. Dr. George G. Hedgcock, '99, J. B.

Ruska, '13, George N. Lamb. '09. Dr.
I Haven Metcalf, '03, Roy G. Pierc e, '07,

iDr- - and MrS- - SbartZ 'P5 8T,d

"Dr. George E. Howard in a short

lights and shadows modifying the ton-- ; rjr. and Mrs. oeorge iv no- -

al landscape. ' ard, '76. and Dr. Guernsey Jones, rep- -

Thus far continuous melody has had resenting the University of Nebraska,

no prominent place; there has beenjwere the guests of honor. Other out

plenty of movement, but not much of town guests were Mr. and Mrs

tune. In the Andante this long e. Fisher. '98. of Denver;

straint finds release in a theme of rav- - pj.of- - Henry W. Barre. '07. of Slem-ishin- g

beauty. The oboe has the mel-jso- n college; Prof. Cecil C. North, '02,

ody and its plaintive reedy tones De Pauw university, and Fred B. Gar- -

modify the
movement

There sure, sprightly
the major

whether sad
however,

between the
and playful

FIFTH

CORNHUSKER

the

and

college.

HISGTO

Burrows.

! address extended the greetings of the
j University and told of the progress be-- .

i Ing made there."

. To Make Church Address
i Dr. J. H. Powers w ill address the
j Students' club of All Souls' church
Sundav at 12:15 o'clock. His subject

I m mmn . 1 9 O Antta inwill be ine iec..uB. -
Regard to the Sacredness of Human

PLAY MISSOURI FIVE

WESLEYAN

12:20

SHEWS MEN IN FINE SHAPE

Hardest Game Will Be with Wesleyan,

It Is Believed Tarklo Five Look

Like Easy Prey Wesleyan

Worthy Opponents

The University of Nebraska basket-
ball team will commence operations
tonight, when they wrestle around the
floor with five rentlemen from Tarkio
college, Missouri

The Tarkio five were beaten by Cot- -

ner by a score of 30 to 25 two nights
ago and Captain Huggs men are con-

fident of handling the ball a good
share of the time in the mixup this .

evening.
A harder battle is expected for the- -

j Nebraska veterans when they buck up
i against iseDrasKa w esieyan tomorrow

Coach Stiehm is polishing off his
team nd h&8 UM blS me s,everai
height of hand tricks which come

- -

;an.e lineup .or
twill be: Kutnerrora. i; uampu, i.

Shields, c; Hugg (capt) g; Carter,
g. For Tarkio: Thomas, If; Balrd.
rf; Cowger, c; Boethner, rg; Grimes,
lg.

Price will also probably be given a
chance in the forward position for
Nebraska, alternating with CampbelL

The lineup against Wesleyan will be
me same ior ieu..
will lineup Kline rf; Grubb. U;
Hughes, c; Visquain, rg; Johnson, lg.

"

THE FAGULTYWOMEH'S CLUB

Annual Mid-Wint- er Picnic Will Occur

at Temple No Formal Invita-

tions Will Be Issued

The Faculty ivuuuiu & ciut will hold
their annual mid-wint- picnic in the
University Temple Wednesday eve-

ning January 12. These picnics are
informal and are open to all members
of the club and to all members of
the teaching and executive depart-

ments of the University. After a
short social hour the participants will
repair to the dining room in the base-

ment for luncheon. The club has ar-

ranged with the Cafeteria to furnish
potatoes and coffee and with the Dairy
department very cold Ice cream.

The committee having direct charge
consists of Mrs. George R. Chatburn,
chairman, Mrs. Erwin H. Barbour. Mrs.

Philip K. Slaymaker. Mrs. Walter L.
Pope and Mrs. Howard J. Gramllch.
Arrangements are being made to ac-

commodate two hundred and fifty per-

sons. No formal Invitations will be
Issued.

The Farm House announces the
pledging of Warren Eiler, 19. of Lin-

coln: Charles Dickerson, 19, of Ster- -
.

of


